[Ethics in psychiatry].
In psychiatry there are two major problem areas where ethical questions are of greatest importance. On one hand these are problems arising from commitment to an institution, e.g. forced hospitalisation and forced treatment. Swiss civil law requires in articles 397a to f that such patients may appeal to a judicial court. When this court is a commission comprised of an attorney and of psychiatric and psychotherapeutic specialists, it is of greatest importance that the patient himself be heard by the attorney and not just by a member of the commission and that this attorney also takes into account statements of relatives, as an incompetent patient may say things that are inconsistent with actual facts. As existing or planned hospitalization laws apply mainly to acutely ill patients who are dangerous to themselves or to others, the treatment of chronically ill psychiatric patients cannot be guaranteed. Thus conflicts of conscience arise, since physicians are required to provide medical aid; therefore if such aid is not given or if it is refused, a physician can be sued for inflicting heavy injury. Hence there is an urgent need for judicial measures that guarantee also the treatment of the chronically ill who, like all patients, have a right to be treated. A second problem area is represented by the ethical commissions that decide which scientific investigations may be performed on psychiatric patients.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)